A multi-coloured discovery of Liguria
on board the historic train
With a refreshed itinerary and colour scheme, the historic Genoa-Casella train has just
reactivated its route that takes guests on an adventure through natural wonders, picturesque
villages and exciting fortifications.
This is where our journey begins on a discovery of the insights, colours and flavours of Liguria!
Many changes in scenery can be expected including blue sea, lush green mountains and olive
groves, and a rainbow of colours in the ancient Liguria villages. The emotional journey will treat
guests to breath-taking glimpses of the area and tasty experiences that all are sure to enjoy.

Tour includes
5 nights half board at a 4* Hotel in the Diano Marina - Alassio area
buffet breakfast
welcome drink
salad buffet
1 full-day guide for Adventurous Liguria
1 Genoa-Casella train ticket in an exclusively booked vintage railroad-car
1 focaccia and cappuccino snack in Casella
1 full-day guide for Dolceacqua - Sanremo
1 wine tasting with typical local products
1 full-day guide for The Beauty of Liguria
1 visit to a plant nursery and tastings of unusual jams
1 full-day guide for Liguria Gastronomy
1 visit to an olive oil mill and olive oil tasting
1 pasta lunch, drinks included (1/4 l wine and ½ l mineral water)

Package Price per person, 6 days

from € 329.00
Travel periods: spring and autumn 2017

Programme
Day 1 - arrival and hotel check-in for 5 nights with half board.
Welcome drink followed by dinner.
Day 2 - Adventurous Liguria: Genoa-Casella on board a
vintage train!
After breakfast, guests will travel to Genoa. An expert local guide
will accompany the guests as they find their reserved seats in
the historic Appennines-Express railroad-car. The train will
take guests along an adventurous mountain route crossing 25
km from Genoa. When the train reaches Casella, guests will
partake in a typical Genoese snack of cappuccino and focaccia!
From Casella, the group will return to the hotel by bus.
Day 3 - Must-see in Liguria: Dolceacqua and Sanremo
After breakfast, the group will depart for Dolceacqua, one of the
prettiest villages in Liguria. Doria Castle and the Roman bridge
will enchant everyone who delves into the heart of the historic
centre. Guests will enjoy free time to explore on their own before
visiting a famous wine producer and tasting the local products
that include a selection of finger foods accompanied by excellent
wine from Liguria. Before returning to the hotel stop in Sanremo,
a true must-see place!
Day 4 - The Beauty of Liguria: Alassio and plant nursery
After breakfast, guests will be taken to a plant nursery to learn
all about local flowers, aromatic herbs and unusual citrus fruit.
Once guests finish exploring, they will taste colourful jams
produced locally. Then onto Alassio, one of the most beautiful
cities on the Italian Riviera. Alassio is famous for the “Muretto”
wall and its annual beauty contest, which draws VIPs every year
to participate in the show. After touring the city with the guide,
guests will have the entire afternoon on their own for shopping
or enjoying a drink overlooking the sea.

Day 5 - Liguria Gastronomy: Cervo and Imperia inland
A hearty breakfast will be followed by departure for Cervo, a
medieval village positioned on a steep mountain overlooking the
sea. Walking along the narrow lanes, guests will reach
the churchyard of the majestic Church of St John, also known as
the Church of the Coral Fishers because it was built through
the contributions of local coral fishers. An amazing view of the
blue sea and the entire Diano Marina Gulf can be admired from
the churchyard. From here, guests will head to the Imperia
inland where some of the most famous Extra Virgin Olive Oil
producers are based. There will be a visit to an antique olive oil
mill annexed to the new Frantoio establishment, which will offer
samples of typical local products. This will be followed by a lively
pasta lunch at Elvira’s , just a few steps from the olive oil mill
and the perfect way to end the day!
Day 6 - Ciao Liguria!
Liguria thanks you for your visit and invites you to come back
soon! Arrivederci!
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